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Sports Floor Installation
Our certified technicians can work with your staff to help you chose the best floor system for your facility. Whether your
sports floor project includes a new building or will be retrofit into an existing building, we can help you design the best
floor for the needs of your facility.

Hardwood Floor Systems
Stalker Sports Floors is a member of the Maple Flooring Manufacturers Association and uses MFMA grade flooring on
our athletic floor projects. We have partnered with Aacer Floor Company located in Peshtigo, WI to provide our
customers with the highest quality Hardwood Floors and Athletic Floor Systems. Please visit their web sites for more
information on MFMA www.maplefloor.org and Aacer Floor Company www.aacerflooring.com.

Synthetic Floor Systems
Stalker Sports Floors offers versatility with a variety of Synthetic Sport Floor Systems. These systems offer choices in
leading edge technology and outstanding performance for multi-sport, multi-use athletic floors.

Modular Tile Floors
Stalker Sports Floors offers Modular Tile Floors as an attractive alternative sports floor for situations in which a
Hardwood Sports Floor or Synthetic Sports floors is not the best solution. Examples are walking tracks, tennis courts,
batting cages and roller hockey courts. Consider Modular Tile Floors for your sports floor.

Weight Room Floors
Stalker Sports Floors uses converted recycled rubber flooring for attractive Weight Room Flooring that takes the
maximum impact as it cushions the constant pounding of heavy foot traffic and weights. Use Rubber Floor Mats in
cardio areas, weight rooms, locker rooms, spinning and child care areas, in the entire room or specified stations.
Available in a variety of colors this rubber flooring takes the punishment of a weight room area and keeps it looking
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Sanding & Refinishing
Stalker Sports Floors maintains an excellent reputation for being a quality floor sanding company. Our state of the art
sanding equipment uses a tried and true method of sanding that involves four varied grits of hardwood quality sand
paper, specially designed to work with Riding Machine Sanders.

Sanding New Hardwood Floors
Hardwood Gymnasium Floors once installed must be machine sanded in place. The games lines and graphics are
painted and Gymnasium Grade Gym Finish is applied to create the professional looking Gymnasium.

Refinishing Existing Hardwood Floors
Stalker Sports Floors recommend Refinishing a Hardwood Gymnasium Floor every 8-12 years, depending on the use
and condition of the floor. Gymnasiums can be refinished at a fraction of the cost of replacing. The "like new" condition
of a newly refinished floor is achieved by using the same machine sanders to remove the layers of finish and paint.
This type of sanding will require that the game lines and graphics be repainted. Any design and game line changes
and updates should be planned at this time.

Graphics & Game Lines
From intricate graphics to complex game line layouts, Stalker Sports Floors on staff graphic artists can help you
personalize your court and create the best looking design for your floor.

We strive to stay up to date on the latest game line regulations. We will work with you staff and recommend color
choices and layout ideas to get you a great looking floor.

Cleaning & Maintenance
Annual Maintenance
Stalker Sports Floors will contract with your facility for the annual maintenance and cleaning of all your hardwood
floors, which includes machine buffing and cleaning the floors and applying a fresh coat of gymnasium grad floor
finish. Recommended floor finishes and the number of finish coats depends on your facility use and amount of down
time required for the finish to cure.

AWARDED CONTRACTS   "View EDGAR Doc" on Website
Contract Comodity Exp Date EDGAR

22010701 Trades, Labor and Materials (NON-JOC) 04/30/2027 See EDGAR Certification Doc.

22010702 Trades, Labor and Materials (JOC) 04/30/2025 See EDGAR Certification Doc.



22010701

Steve Stalker Member (920) 982-2926 steve@stalkersportsfloors.com

Beth Stalker owner (920) 982-2926 Beth@stalkersportsfloors.com

22010702

Steve Stalker Member (920) 982-2926 steve@stalkersportsfloors.com

Beth Stalker owner (920) 982-2926 Beth@stalkersportsfloors.com
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